
slabs, and see that lie il lelped in pItttin. up a
conufortable house, and now hie will bc in a posi-
tion to go alead. Now as his stork incr aes, I t
huia inercase his yards, whi'h shuould be the or.
chard. At the end of the firat year he can sell -a
few chicks, and fron this the thing should be sielf-
eustaining, and willIbe, and this will keep things
rtinning. Now for the cultivation of inde.pen-
dence and business habits he shonbi, after th- first
year, be required te purchase his ownf f .ed, ke.;
this cultivateR self reliance. If he require a lit' le
tine night and morninag to keep thinirs in ord-r,
thi 8is ne more than can be expect;ed.' Juist think
how thiîch better it is that his spa-e tiine should
bu spent in this way than in lounging abolit the
streets of the city, if nothing worse. or cong-rrega-
ting about some tavern. or grocery in the country

Man fron boyhood is nota mat-lhine. The germ
of independentaction is iii his composition, and it
can net bu crush'ed, but it enn he directvd Yon
beautify your dlwellingz. your surrouindings, your
equipag -and your puersons and you are alU the bet-
ter and nobler by this cultivation of youîr admira-
tion of the beautiful. and why will youu Insu sight
of the faut that this love for an-i po4sesion of the
beautifual eau b-uu.made a ieans for the ennobling of
the minds of your children, and the mioulding of
character;- and the activity of m'nd aund body
which the possession of a f-w beuaultiful fowls ne-
cessitates canant fail to cultivatu habits of indus-
try and bus-iness capability.

Books, papers, nusie aud plants all fill their
place admirably, but something as na outdoor
amusement and attraction is necessary, esp-cially
for boys. How many guardians of youth would
treat with ridicule the request for a pair of fowls,
pigeons, &c., and bestow the appellation of " hen-
wife,' or some other equally ridicelous nane tupon
the applicant, not detevting the yvaraing of a di-
vinely created admiration for the beautiful for our
benefit, and therefore fail to take advantage of it
for the eternal welfare .of the being. The sur.
roundings of the saved are alil describted as beauti-
ful, and as we are just what the sun of our a-ts
are -a man who practices mean acts is a mean man
in spite of all the reasonings that eau be resorted
to--and our acts are the products of the mind, and
will necessntrily partake of the character of it
Tierefore, if our acta are to bu good and pure, our
minds must be constantly filled with the good and
pure or beautiful.

In conclusion I muet say 1 admire the clear, de-
cisive and concise manner in which "Incogitus"
disposed of the scientific aspect of our littie dis-
cussion· on the composition of an egg shell, &c. It
gives me great plensere to have a brother take
sq'marely hold of my ideas, necessarily imperfect at
times, and complute or correct them. I must 1stock as le cen get anywhere, and realIy superior
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thank Iii. and hope wu i4ay bave the pleasure of
r •nding sonthing more from the sane peu. 1
an also gi id that brother Willitts hias taken fairly
and intelligently hcold of the scaring subject.
Friends. now to the rescub-l If you don't like say-
ing much, let us know what sido your are on. I
am well aware that the majority arc in favor cf
this systemn, but recollect that as long as you are
gilent your silence is taken by those in power Is
eith. r indifferenuce or opposition. I atn convinced
that it is only necessary to cornvince our officers
that such a thling is wanted and nieeded, and that
a large majority are in favor of it, to have it.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLE'".

Lefroy. Mirch lst, 1894.

Eggs.

I am almtest afraid that the little word at top of
this paper is about lost sight off by the fanciers
of the present day. Shows, while perhapc doing
maudhzod, are respon-ible for this. The fancier
of to-day breeds for feather, for size, for form, for
fancy, for anything but for eggs; in other words ho
breeds for show. Weil show is all very gond, anid
Sami not writiig to do any injury to the cause,
but I think besides show for size, for form, for
fe-athçr, &c., %ve should breed for eggs.

I will stand on the principle that there are two
reasons for a fanier or poultry-keeper raising
chickens. One reason is for show, and the other
for profit. Of the two the latter certainly mustbe
the most essential, for no man, whether fancier or
anyone else, wili continue to raise any animal un-
less profit is at the bottom of it. One may keep a
canary in a cage for the pleasure you derive fron
hearing his song, but no man would think tu kzeep
a yard full of liens year after year, that never laid
an egg, no matter thouigh their plumage- was as
beautifuil as the Lyre Birdl, of Australia.

If the rader will admit that this propozition is
correct, I think I can convince him that the prin-
ciple on which o.ur shows are conduucted to-day is
tending rather to make fowls unprofitable than
otherwise. We must rememflber that if one is a
suc-cessfiul show breed -r, by judicious -advertising
lie makes his poultry yard pay Ne.ll, because he
-obtains hig prices for his stock. He is able to
<le this, simply ber-use hu has been successful in
breeding for show. and there are always those
who -wantL te imitate hin, hencu they buy his
prize-winning fowls, or the fowl he breueds fron his
prize-wîr.ners. A puirchaxer sAould remember
lue does not always get value for his ponney whvn
he purchases chiek -ne with this objuet n vi..w.
While the suicc-esfuli breeder maay sell hira asgood
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